B€ urklein S, St€ uber JP, Sch€ afer E. Real-time dynamic torque values and axial forces during preparation of straight root canals using three different endodontic motors and hand preparation. International Endodontic Journal, 52, 94-104, 2019. Aim To assess the real-time dynamic torque values and axial forces during preparation of straight root canals using three different endodontic motors and hand preparation. Methodology Sixty maxillary incisors were divided into four homogeneous groups (n = 15). After glide path establishment (size 20) the root canals were prepared to an apical size 40 using the rotary NiTi system F6 SkyTaper. Motors (DentaPort ZX OTR, EndoPilot and VDW.silver) were set to 'auto-torque-reverse' mode and DentaPort ZX was set to its specific OTR mode (optimum torque reverse). One group served as a control using manual balanced-force canal preparation with K-Flexofiles. Teeth were embedded in resin and fixed in a multi-component sensor measuring axial and torsional load during active instrumentation with 50 Hz. Preparation time was also recorded. Data were statistically analysed using the Kruskal-Wallis test.
Introduction
Proper chemo-mechanical disinfection of the infected root canal is crucial for successful root canal treatment (H€ ulsmann et al. 2005) . During cleaning and shaping as well as canal filling procedures dentinal defects may occur (Shemesh et al. , 2011 that may even lead to vertical root fractures (VRF) of the treated teeth (Takeuchi et al. 2009 , Chang et al. 2016 , Garc ıa-Guerrero et al. 2017 .
Numerous studies reported a significant influence of engine driven rotary and/or reciprocating instrumentation on dentinal crack formation (B€ urklein et al. 2013 (B€ urklein et al. , Kansal et al. 2014 , especially when using high-torque-settings (Dane et al. 2016) . Recently, several studies using lCT analysis questioned these findings and the authors declared a lack of a causal relationship between root canal preparation techniques and dentinal crack formation (De-Deus et al. 2014 , Zuolo et al. 2017 . The topic remains controversial, especially as cracks can appear or disappear as a function of moisture content of the dentine due to swelling of the collagen (R€ odig et al. 2017) . Nevertheless, Atmeh & Watson (2016) reported dentine distortion and crack propagation by examining toothcutting interactions using video-rate confocal microscopy and each intracanal mechanical manipulation seems to cause root surface strain (Pilo et al. 2016) .
Another clinically relevant aspect of mechanical root canal preparation is instrument failure. Incidence of fractured NiTi instruments is approximately 1 % (Shen et al. 2009 , Plotino et al. 2015 . Both torsional fractures and cyclic fatigue may occur (Sattapan et al. 2000) . Whilst extensive research on the mechanical properties of NiTi root canal instruments has been conducted (see review by Zhou et al. 2013 ) and some studies have assessed dynamic torque and apical forces of instruments during root canal preparation (Peters & Barbakow 2002 , Peters et al. 2003 , Arias et al. 2014 , Tokita et al. 2017 ) surprisingly few data regarding the impact of different motors on dynamic torque and axial forces are available. Torque-controlled endodontic motors measure real time torque-moments in special intervals and safety-precautions were established (auto-stop or auto-stopreverse) before critical values were reached. However, considering that torsional load is associated with a local binding of the instrument, it can itself act as a damper of torque values. Hence, it can be assumed that torsional load directly measured at the tooth may exceed the pre-set values of the motor. Studies taking this aspect into consideration are currently lacking. This aspect is of upmost clinical relevance as it has been reported that the actual kinematic values of some motors (angles of rotation in reciprocating motion) differ markedly from the manufacturers' declared values (Fidler 2014) .
Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the real-time dynamic torque values and axial forces during preparation of straight root canals using three different endodontic motors and hand preparation. The null-hypothesis tested was that the endodontic motors and manual instrumentation cause equal axial forces and dynamic torque during canal preparation in straight root canals.
Materials and methods

Sample selection
Based on data obtained in a pilot study (effect size = 0.25; a = 0.05; power = 0.994), power calculation using G*Power 3.1 (Heinrich Heine University, D€ usseldorf, Germany) indicated that the sample size for each group should be at least 14. Thus, 15 canals were used for each experimental group. Maxillary incisors -freshly extracted for periodontal reasonswith intact root apices, and whose root canal width near the terminus was approximately compatible with size 20 were selected and stored (no longer than 2 weeks) in purified filtered water until use. Canal width was checked with silver points sizes 15, 20 and 25 (VDW, Munich, Germany). Teeth were microscopically (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) inspected for mature apices and dentinal defects. Immature apices or signs of dentinal defects led to exclusion. A total of 60 maxillary incisors were embedded in a silicone impression material (Silaplast, Detax, Ettlingen, Germany) and radiographed in bucco-lingual and mesiodistal directions to ensure the presence of one single and straight root canal (curvature < 5°). The teeth were allocated into four homogenous groups (n = 15) concerning the distance from the cemento-enamel junction (CEJ) to the apex (P = 0.963). The working length was obtained by measuring the length of the initial instrument (size 10 C-Pilot file (VDW)) at the major apical foramen minus 1 mm. This procedure was performed with an operating microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) with a 25-fold magnification. After ensuring straight-line access, a manual glide path was established to size 20 using K-Flexofiles (Dentsply Sirona Endodontics, Ballaigues, Switzerland).
Root canal preparation
The teeth were embedded axially in resin (Technovit, Heraeus Kulzer, Wehrheim, Germany) without a simulated periodontal ligament in a multi-component measuring device (K6D27, ME-Measuring-Systems, Heringsdorf, Germany) (Fig. 1) .During all procedures, the teeth were stored in purified and filtered water to avoid dehydration. The teeth were placed in the measuring device so that the root canal was exactly in the centre of the sensor ensuring axial measurements (Fig. 1) . Root canals were prepared by one operator according the manufacturers' instructions with the demanded speed and torque settings. A total of 5 mL of sodium hypochlorite (3%) was used for irrigation after the use of each instrument and if necessary inbetween one instrumentation cycle when the instrument did not advance in the root canal and required thorough irrigation and recapitulation. The irrigation needle (NaviTip 31ga needle, Ultradent, South Jordan, UT, USA) was placed as deeply as possible into the root canal without binding to the canal wall but no deeper than working length minus 1 mm. All devices were used in ATR (auto torque reverse) mode and the DentaPort ZX OTR (Morita, Osaka, Japan) was set to its specific OTR mode (optimum torque reverse). Torsional load and axial forces onto root canal dentine of each instrument were recorded with 50 Hz.
The following motors were used after calibration according to the manufacturers' instructions: EndoPilot (Schlumbohm, Brockstedt, Germany), DentaPort ZX OTR and VDW.silver (VDW).
Endopilot is a torque-and speed-controlled electronic motor with a fully isolated contra angle handpiece presenting a 1:1 gear ratio. Settings from 0.2-5 Ncm and various safety modules (e.g., apex slow, twist, counterclockwise) can be selected (EndoPilot, instructions for use).
DentaPort ZX OTR is an endodontic motor with a low-speed handpiece module allowing a rotary preparation of the root canals. Choosing 'Optimum Torque Reverse' means as long as the adjusted torque value is not exceeded, the motor rotates permanently clockwise and, hence, advances at an optimal rate. As soon as the force on the file permanently exceeds the set value during 180°rotation, the 'Torque Reverse' will be activated and the rotation of the file will be reversed by 90°(counterclockwise) to release the instrument. Then, the file will rotate in the cutting direction again. Maximum Torque level in OTR-mode is 1.0 Ncm (DentaPort ZX, instructions for use).
VDW.silver is an endo motor for reciprocating or rotary preparation techniques with a 6:1 contra angle handpiece. The motor provides an automatic torque control adjustable from 0.2 to 4.1 Ncm. ReciprocReverse or Auto-Stop-Reverse in rotary motion facilitate preparation (VDW.silver; instructions for use).
Hand instrumentation using the balanced-force technique (K-Flexofiles sizes 25, .02 taper, 30, .02 taper, 35, .02 taper, 40, .02 taper) served as control group. When the file engages to the canal wall a 90 degrees clockwise turn with a slight screw-in motion precedes a 160-270 degrees turn counterclockwise with a slight apical (inward) pressure (Roane et al. 1985) .
Continuously tapered F6 SkyTaper instruments were used for rotary instrumentation to an apical size 40 according to the single-length technique. According to the manufacturer's instructions, F6 SkyTaper instrumentation consisted of two instruments (size 30, .06 taper; (torque 2.2 Ncm, speed 300 rpm) and size 40, .06 taper (2.8 Ncm, speed 300 rpm)). Instruments were manipulated with a slow pecking motion and an amplitude of less than 3 mm. Once, the instrument had negotiated to the end of the canal and had rotated freely, it was removed. Instruments were used to prepare one canal only. Recorded preparation times included only active instrumentation without irrigation and instrument changes.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analysis was performed using SPSS v.25.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Although all Figure 1 Multi component sensor (ME measuring systems, Heringsdorf, Germany) with its internal coordinate system; axial positioning in the experimental setup. data were distributed normally (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used as the standard deviations of the groups were different. The presettings of the different motors were the independent and resulting torque and axial inward and outward forces were the dependent variables. The level of significance was set at P < 0.05. When the permissible torque values of the different motors were exceeded during root canal preparation (30 instruments in each group) the data were analysed using the Chi-Square test. Additionally, evaluation included a judgement between instrument related torque and the values when the intrinsic motor torques were exceeded.
Results
The values of axial forces and torque are given in Table 1 and Figs 1-5. Both maximum axial forces (peak) and mean axial inward and outward forces were significantly higher with manual compared to engine-driven preparation (P < 0.0001). Forces and torque increased with growing diameter of the manual stainless steel instruments (Fig. 4) . Dynamic manual clockwise (=cw) torque was significantly lower than rotary values (P < 0.01). However, in counterclockwise direction (=working direction of manual balanced-force technique) values did not differ significantly (P > 0.05).
The three motors did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) for mean torque, although they have different gear ratios (EndoPilot and Morita OTR = 1:1; VDW.silver = 1:6 reduced contra-angle handpiece. The VDW.silver motor exceeded the torque values only once during the use of 30 instruments (3.3%) but stayed within about 5% compared to the permissible torque values for the instruments given by the manufacturers. Morita OTR motor exceeded maximum intrinsic torque set of 1.0 Ncm in about 53% of cases (Table 2) .
Rotary preparation (58-64 s AE 9-23 s) was significantly faster compared to manual instrumentation (171 s AE 48) (P < .0001). With regards to the different morors used, rotary groups did not differ significantly when using F6 SkyTaper instruments size 30, .06 taper (P > 0.05), whereas adaptive OTR motion of Morita was significantly more time consuming using SkyTaper size 40, .06 taper instruments compared to the two other motors (EndoPilot, VDW.silver) (P < 0.0001).
Discussion
The null-hypothesis was rejected because (i) endodontic motors and manual instrumentation caused significantly different axial forces and dynamic torque during root canal preparation in straight root canals and (ii) the F6 SkyTaper instruments and manual preparation differed significantly for those parameters.
Manual versus mechanical preparation
According to the present results, manual preparation was associated with significantly higher axial inward forces compared to rotary preparation (P < 0.0001). Manual axial inward forces (peak 7.72 N) were in accordance with those reported in a previous study that obtained values up to 7.87 N (Glavi ci c et al. 2011). The greater taper and the active cutting design of the rotary instruments may be responsible for a noticeable screw-in effect. Hence, no or less inward force is necessary for gaining depth during instrumentation (Schrader & Peters 2005) . The balanced-force technique required significantly higher axial inward force compared to the values using rotary NiTi instruments (P < 0.0001) due to the slight inward force exerted.
Regarding torque in clockwise direction, values of NiTi instruments always significantly exceeded the values of manual preparation (P < 0.0001), whereas in the counterclockwise direction no significant differences occurred (P > 0.05). Looking at values in clockwise and counterclockwise direction during instrumentation of a single instrument, mean clockwise and counterclockwise torque peaks in the nonactive working direction were always lower with both manual stainless steel instruments and NiTi instruments compared to the active working directionmeaning that a locked instrument needs a minor force to become unlocked. Torque levels were equal in both directions when using manual stainless steel instruments. Nevertheless, maximum manual values never exceeded the maximum rotary torque controlled values in the same direction (Fig. 2) .
Motors
The motors neither had a significant influence on axial forces nor on torque peaks regardless of file size. The handpieces of the motors have different gear ratios but they did not differ significantly with regard Real time dynamic torque B€ urklein et al.
to mean and peak torque levels (P > 0.05). Exceeding the maximum permissible torques can lead to unpredictable fractures of the instruments as well as to dentinal damage (Gambarini 2000 , Liu et al. 2013 . Thus, the motors should work within given tolerances to ensure safe working. In total, only in one case the pre-set values of the motor was exceeded during the use of 90 instruments (1.1%) (EndoPilot = 0x; Morita = 0x; VDW.silver = 1x). Maximum exceedance of pre-settings values with VDW.silver was 5%. EndoPilot did not exceed any pre-settings. This may be caused by a spring-effect due to the stored energy of the NiTi instruments and the specific torque control measurements in the devices. Under the conditions of the study, no instrument fractured. The safety buffer for the maximum file torque load seems to be large enough with regard to the tolerances of the motors.
The Morita motor with its special OTR setting allows an adaptive motion dependent on the actual measured torque values during preparation. The maximum torque was set to 1.0 Ncm -the highest torque in OTR modus -to allow a comparison of values close to the other motors with given parameters corresponding to the used instruments. Real time measured values exceeded motor pre-setting in more than 50% (16 out of 30 instruments) and maximum torque was 2.34 Ncm -meaning the 2.34 fold value. This is a special observation because the file related torques have never been exceeded, unlike the engine's default settings. 
Clinical relevance
Shaping procedures during root canal treatment remove infected dentine and are a prerequisite for proper chemical disinfection of the entire root canal system. Sharp instruments actively cut into the dentine and the cross-section of the root is reduced during the root canal preparation. Hence, less sound root structure remains following canal instrumentation that might be prone to fracture and instrumentation procedures themselves may cause dentinal microcracks due to the applied forces. Numerous studies reported a close association between both shaping and filling procedures and crack formation , Shemesh et al. 2011 , B€ urklein et al. 2013 , Liu et al. 2013 , Kansal et al. 2014 , Yilmaz et al. 2017 . But manual preparation does not induce dentinal damages (Sattapan et al. 2000 , Shemesh et al. 2011 , Garg et al. 2015 ; recent publications using lCT analysis questioned the existence of those cracks (De-Deus et al. 2014 , Chang et al. 2016 , Zuolo et al. 2017 . However, other findings have demonstrated dentine distortion during root canal preparation (Atmeh & Watson 2016 ) and significant detectable strains on root surfaces (Pilo et al. 2016) . Endodontic motors (high-torque/low-torque) may influence screw-in effects and stress generation (Dane et al. 2016 , Tokita et al. 2017 .
Most of currently available studies concerning torque during root canal preparation measured torque values at the clutch of the instruments to the electric Figure 5 Pooled axial forces during root canal preparation with engine driven or manual instrumentation given are the means with standard deviation. Brackets and asterisks indicate values with significant differences (significance level P < 0.05). Manual Preparation was associated with significantly higher axial forces. Values with different superscript were significantly different.
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motor in order to investigate stress to the instruments. The unique and novel approach of the present experimental setup was that the sensor was directly fixed to the tooth. Thereby, real forces applied to the root dentine were measured. Concerning clockwise-torque peaks, rotary preparation caused significantly lower torque peaks compared to manual preparation (P < 0.01). Torque values seem to be dependent on the stiffness and taper of instruments, which is in corroboration with previous studies (Peters & Barbakow 2002 , Peters et al. 2003 , Schrader & Peters 2005 (Ha & Park 2012 , Arias et al. 2016 . Manual preparation is accompanied with a lower diameter increasing rate from 20% to 16.6% to 14.3% using instruments sizes 30, 35 and 40. Hence, skipping a file size when using F6 SkyTaper instruments was probably responsible for significantly higher torque peaks (P < 0.01). More gradually performed preparation may reduce the stress on the next instruments (Berutti et al. 2014) . In contrast to this observation, a recent study does not support an influence of instrument performance concerning assessed torque values of a full sequence file system after establishing either a continuous or a progressive tapered glide path (Arias et al. 2017) .
Manual preparation was significantly slower than rotary preparation (P < 0.05). This finding is in agreement with previous studies (Guelzow et al. 2005 , Schrader & Peters 2005 , Glavi ci c et al. 2011 . The adaptive motion of the Morita motor was significantly more time consuming using the size 40 F6 SkyTaper instrument compared to the other motors. This could be explained by more frequent changes of working directions (clockwise and counterclockwise) during root canal preparation.
Experimental setup
In order to standardise the experimental groups, homogenous groups of maxillary incisors were created in the present study. The teeth were selected for a comparable length (CEJ-apex) (P = 0.963) and the absence of curvatures (radiographs in mesio-distal and oro-vestibular direction). Additionally, an apical gauging procedure ensured a similar initial canal diameter in the crucial apical region. Sample size was set to 15 in order to minimize any influence of aging on the sclerotic pattern in root dentine.
In the present study manual preparation using the balanced force technique served as a control group for three reasons: (i) Fewer dentinal defects have been reported for manual instruments , Bardsley et al. 2011 ) and thus lower torque values at the canal wall could be expected. (ii) Values obtained for the manual balanced-force technique were regarded as the baseline to ensure proper interpretation of the values obtained for engine-driven preparation using different endodontic motors. (iii) Balanced-force technique consists of a clockwise and counter-clockwise motion engaging and disengaging the instruments, comparable to the endodontic motors. The torque levels caused by the electric torque controlled motors were intrinsically assessed in milliseconds in order to prevent torsional loads exceeding the settings (rpm, torque) for each instrument provided by the manufacturers (Gambarini 2000) to avoid unexpected NiTi instrument fractures (Bardsley et al. 2011) . The manual balanced-force technique aims to prevent transportation and straightening of the root canal using stainless steel instruments (Roane et al. 1985) .
F6 SkyTaper instruments have an S-shaped crosssection with sharp active cutting edges. This design is widespread amongst manufacturers of endodontic instruments (e.g. Mtwo (VDW); OneShape (MicroMega, Besanc ßon, France); Reciproc (VDW); S1 (Sendoline, T€ aby, Sweden), TruShape (Dentsply Sirona, Tulsa, OK, USA)). F6 SkyTaper requires only two instruments for complete canal preparation to an apical size of 40 after establishing a glide path of size 20. The manufacturer claims that the following size can be skipped and a file two sizes larger should be used, e.g. glide path size 20, preparation with file size 30, .06 taper. In contrast to other systems, the taper is always 6% and not reduced in larger files. Hence, F6 SkyTaper combines an established file design with the current development of systems with a reduced number of instruments.
Limitations of this study
In a pilot study, the influence of the periodontal ligament (PDL) on axial forces and torque was evaluated. The simulated periodontal ligament damped forces and did not lead to reliable results due to the individual cross sections and tapers of the external root shape. Hence, PDL was not simulated in the present study to evaluate pure forces on the internal root canal wall caused by manual endodontic instruments or F6 SkyTaper instruments set into rotation by the specific endodontic torque-controlled motors.
Moreover, axial forces may be influenced by the operator and by the weight of the handpieces used. Therefore, only one operator performed all experimental procedures in order to standardize -as far as possible -the influence different operators may exert. Certainly, the handpieces used all had different weights, but it might be argued the weight is a negligible factor because for all systems the entire system including the handpiece, motor and electronic settings were assessed. This attempt was selected in order to simulate the clinical setting as far as possible.
Furthermore, it is reasonable to assume that placing the tooth at a different angle, for example, horizontally or even upside-down simulating a maxillary tooth would affect the results. However, all systems were used in the same setup simulating a position of a mandibular tooth. Root canals were placed strictly in the z-axis of the multi-component sensor. This approach was chosen to limit further variables in this experimental setup. Further studies are warranted to assess these parameters in detail.
Finally, only teeth with straight root canals were used in the present study. Certainly, further aspects have to be taken into consideration that may affect the assessed parameters, such as root canal morphology (curvature and radius of curvature) (Peters et al. 2003) ageing of dentine (Vasiliadis et al. 1983 ) and instrument design (Sch€ afer et al. 2003 , Kim et al. 2010 . Further studies -especially in teeth with more complex root canal morphologies (Peters et al. 2003) -are necessary to evaluate the influence of axial force and torque on remaining root dentine. However, one aim of this study was to assess the influence of different electronic torque controlled motors on torque peaks with special safety pre-settings and to establish a reliable experimental setup for this kind of evaluation. It is attended to extend this investigation using curved root canals.
Conclusion
Manual preparation using the balanced-force technique with stainless steel K-Flexofiles was associated with significantly lower torque peaks compared to rotary instrumentation. Under the conditions of the present study, the three tested motors remained well within the safety torque values of the instruments, but the Morita motor was associated with aberrations and exceeded the nominal torque settings when using the OTR mode.
